
CHRIST CHURCH, CHILWELL, 

PCC MEETING SUMMARY 
7.30pm, Monday 13th November 2017 

Parish Staffing 

Rev Andy Tufnell chaired PCC for the first time following his appointment.  
Kathryn Britton is currently job sharing the office work with Kerry until 
Christmas.  A plan for office staffing after Christmas is being worked out.  
In 2018 Andy will organise an external review of parish staffing needs.  
Annual staff reviews will take place over the next few weeks. 

Deputy Warden and Treasurer 

We require individuals to fulfil the roles of Deputy Warden at 10.45 (in 
place of Louise Rostron) and Treasurer (as Gary Stephenson wishes to 
stand down).   If you are interested in either role, please speak to Andy, 
Penny or Clint. 

Outward Giving 

The church gives over £2000 per month to missionaries and charities.  
Current commitments expire in March 2018.  In January there will be a 
chance to nominate worthwhile individuals and organisations that we 
could support from April 2018.  See Anne Willmot or Ruth Price for details. 

Finances 

In the 9 months to September 2017, expenditure has exceeded income by 
£17k.  Costs for the current quarter are likely to be higher than usual due 
to the hall building work.  However, some church members have made 
pledges to increase donations following the sermon series on Giving.  The 
PCC voted to offer £150k, in the first instance, to the diocese in 2018 (up 
2% from 2017), resourcing the ministry and mission of other churches. 

Building Work 

The new storage facilities in the main hall and small hall are nearing 
completion.  The small hall also has a new floor and a new dividing screen.  
A small amount of painting and finishing off is required. 
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